248.804.7599
phone

web

www . wander . cc

email

andy @ wander . cc

home

rochester hills , mi

48307

Hello, my name is Andrew Kopietz
objective

To find part-time work as a photo assistant or art director. I’d like to be a part of production and
serve the photographer or creative director with customer service, work flow & business promotion.

education

2005 - Present
Detroit, MI

College for Creative Studies / BFA / Design & Photography

2005 - 2007
Royal Oak, MI

Oakland Community College / Associates / Photography

2000 - 2004
Rochester Hills, MI

Rochester High School / Completed all general requirements

2004 - Present
Southeastern, MI

Freelance photography is something I’ve developed extensive
technical skills for. I’ve been a retoucher, done color correction and
worked in image enhancement with Adobe Photoshop for over
8 years. Assisting other photographers in the industry taught me how
to manage a broad workflow of images, use compact flash and SD
cards and gave me experience with proofs and album design. Recently,
I finished assisting on a shoot for a new campaign with Gleaners Food
Bank to fight hunger in southeastern Michigan.

2005 - Present
Rochester, MI

Trent Design hired me to produce materials that dealt with everything
from non-profits to large corporations. My work included design for
identities, environmental signage, annual reports, direct mail, websites
and print collateral. I also art directed for product photo shoots, video
for motion-based graphics and re-brandings.

2006 - 2007
Royal Oak, MI

Trademark Productions is a web and SEO marketing firm. They
brought me on to develop wireframes, layouts and logo identities. My
time spent there taught me how create visual strategies for direct
e-mail and marketing campaigns. I also produced user-interfaces for
administrative software and directed photography.

experience

skills

I know Adobe Photoshop, Lightroom, Aperture, Illustrator, InDesign, Dreamweaver, iLife + iWork suites,
HTML/CSS and Mac OS X.

other

2006

Contributing photographer to the Scarab Club Photography Show.

2007

Featured artist at Lumens, a collaboration at the Detroit Artists Market.

